Men's, more than women's, sexual responses may include a coordination of several physiological indices in order to build their sexual arousal to relevant targets. Here, for the first time, genital arousal and pupil dilation to sexual stimuli were simultaneously assessed. These measures corresponded more strongly with each other, subjective sexual arousal, and self-reported sexual orientation in men than women. Bisexual arousal is more prevalent in women than men. We therefore predicted that if bisexual-identified men show bisexual arousal, the correspondence of their arousal indices would be more female-typical, thus weaker, than for other men. Homosexual women show more maletypical arousal than other women; hence, their correspondence of arousal indices should be stronger than for other women. Findings, albeit weak in effect, supported these predictions. Thus, if sex-specific patterns are reversed within one sex, they might affect more than one aspect of sexual arousal. Because pupillary responses reflected sexual orientation similar to genital responses, they offer a less invasive alternative for the measurement of sexual arousal.
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Participants were instructed to watch all videos carefully, regardless of whether they liked the content. While viewing stimuli they were free to watch whatever part of the video, as long as they kept their eyes on the screen. First, participants watched an animation of clouds followed, in random order, by presentations of sexual stimuli alternating with nature scenes. Ratings of subjective arousal followed after watching sexual stimuli. The final video was the second animation of clouds. Finally, participants completed a questionnaire with demographic information and sexual orientation and received payment ($50 for males and $100 for females). Participants were informed that the sex difference in payment was due to the more invasive measurement of genital arousal in women. The procedure took 60 minutes.
Genital data for two men and one woman, and pupil data for one man were excluded due to technical issues. There is no consensus as to the most appropriate technique of analyzing pupil size data (Otero, Weekes, & Hutton, 2011) . We decided on procedures that have previously yielded reliable pupil dilation data (Rieger & SavinWilliams, 2012) , and that were identical to procedures used for analyzing genital arousal responses (Chivers et al., 2007) . For each participant, both genital and pupil data were averaged for each stimulus. For genital data, average response to the 10 seconds preceding a stimulus (at which time baseline for sexual stimuli was established) was subtracted from the average response to this stimulus. For pupil data, average responses to the animations of clouds were subtracted from average responses to all other stimuli.
Resulting change scores where standardized by computing z-scores within participants.
We then computed, for each participant, average values reflecting genital response and pupil response, respectively, to same-sex stimuli and other-sex stimuli.
Sexual Arousal: The Correspondence of Eyes and Genitals 11! Initial analyses indicated that for each arousal measure, responses to individual female stimuli varied in how strongly they were related to male sexual orientation. These relations were all strong, however, and in general, responses to stimuli of the same type (same sex or other sex) were similarly associated with sexual orientation. We therefore considered averaging responses across stimuli of the same type as justifiable.
Results
The following results are, where possible, compared to the cumulative effects of related, previous studies.
Sex Differences
The first hypothesis states that the correspondence of sexual orientation with genital arousal, pupil dilation, and subjective arousal to sexual stimuli is stronger in men than women. (Chivers et al., 2010) . We then computed the difference between men and women for each correlation (within pairs of variables) and tested the average of these difference scores against 0 by conducting a repeated-measures t-test. The sex difference was significant, p < . 0001, d = 3.50 [3.29, 3.89] .
Figures 1 and 2 illustrate that the responses towards same-sex and other-sex stimuli, depending on sexual orientation, were stronger in men than women. We Sexual Arousal: The Correspondence of Eyes and Genitals 12! conducted three regression analyses (one for each arousal index) to compute whether these associations of sexual arousal and sexual orientation differed by participant sex, stimulus sex, and their interaction. These interactions were included to test whether the sex differences depicted in Figure 1 and 2 were substantial. These interactions were significant for physiological responses, all p's < .0001, .20 < β's < .27, .11 < CI's < .35.
Hence, men showed more distinct physiological responses to the same sex and other sex, consistent with their sexual orientation, than did women. However, Figures 1 and 2 also show that men and women were similarly strong in the correspondence of their sexual orientation with their subjective responses towards the same sex and other sex. The interaction, testing for the sex difference in effect, was not significant, p = .93, β = .01, CI [-.07, .06] .
To further illustrate the sex difference between sexual orientation and sexual arousal indices (genital, dilation, or subjective), we computed contrast scores of these indices. Positive numbers represented stronger responses to the same sex; zeros, equal responses; and negative numbers, stronger response to the other sex. We regressed these contrast scores against sexual orientation. Based on previous research (Rieger et al., 2005) , we tested for curvilinear effects; however, these effects were close to zero, thus, reported standardized coefficients, β's, represent linear relationships.
For men, self-reported sexual orientation was strongly reflected in their genital arousal, p < .0001, β = .84 [.74, .95] , and pupil dilation, p < .0001, β = .74 [.58, .90 ].
Heterosexual men were most strongly aroused to the other sex, homosexual men were most strongly aroused to the same sex, and bisexual men were in-between these other men in their arousal ( Figures 3A & 3B) . Effects compared to previously found effects of Figure 4C ). This effect was more pronounced than in aforementioned previous research, p = .0008, β =.43 [.25, .59 ].
Patterns within Men
The second hypothesis states that if bisexual men show bisexual and hence female-typical sexual arousal, the correspondence of sexual arousal indices will be weaker than for other men. We first examined whether bisexual men were aroused to both sexes. We computed a set of variables including measured responses toward the more arousing sex (genitally, dilation-triggering, and subjectively) and another set that included responses to the less arousing sex. If bisexual men were bisexually aroused, they Sexual Arousal: The Correspondence of Eyes and Genitals 14! should show greater responses to the less arousing sex (whichever that sex happens to be) than either heterosexual or homosexual men.
We calculated the curvilinear effects of men' sexual orientation on their responses to the less arousing sex. Bisexual men were subjectively more responsive to their less arousing sex than either heterosexual or homosexual men, p < .0001, β = -.72 [-1.00, -
.51]. Corresponding effects were weak for genital response, p = .26, β = -.14 [-.56, .28 Across these analyses, and across all men and sexual stimuli, indices of sexual arousal were strongly related, all p's < .0001, .65 < β's < .87, .55 < CI's < .99. However, based on the computed interactions these correspondences were somewhat weaker for bisexual men than for other men; for these interactional effects ranges of statistical values were .02 < p's < .07, .23 < β's < .33, -.01 < CI's < .55. Following statistical guidelines (Aiken & West, 1991) , we examined these interactions at an average or "bisexual" level of sexual orientation (the mean score of 3.01), compared to a lower or "heterosexual" level of sexual orientation (1 SD below the mean, a score of 0.62) and a higher or "homosexual" level of sexual orientation (1 SD above the mean, a score of 5.40). For bisexual men, there were modest correspondences between sexual arousal indices, .001 < p's < .02, .34 < β's < .47, .06 < CI's < .77. However, these correspondences were stronger in heterosexual men, all p's < .0001, .58 < β's < .66, .35 < CI's < .86, and homosexual men, all p's < .0001, .68 < β's < .86, .51 < CI's < .99.
Patterns within Women
The third hypothesis states if homosexual women have male-typical arousal patterns, the correspondence of their sexual arousal indices will be stronger than for other women. A set of regression analyses tested whether the strength of the correspondence between sexual arousal indices was stronger for homosexual women, compared to other women. Across all women and sexual stimuli, indices of sexual arousal were somewhat related, .001 < p's < .25, .13 < β's < .36, -.01 < CI's < .57. However, these agreements were slightly stronger for homosexual women than for other women; for this interactional effects .03 < p's < .09, .20 < β's < .28, -.02 < CI's < .36. We examined these interactions at an average or "bisexual" level of sexual orientation (the mean score of 2.69), compared to a lower or "heterosexual" level of sexual orientation (1 SD below the mean, a score of 0.79) and a higher or more "homosexual" level of sexual orientation (1 SD above the mean, a score of 4.67). For homosexual women, there were modest to strong correspondences between sexual arousal indices, .00006 < p's < .02, .25 < β's < .53, .05 < CI's < .75. These correspondences were weaker in heterosexual women, .10 < p's < .24, -.13 < β's < .19, -.36 < CI's < .42, and bisexual women, .38 < p's < .42, -.13 < β's < .10, -.44 < CI's < .38.
Discussion
This present study is the first to assess genital arousal and pupil dilation within the same population. Moreover, it is the first study to report that the correspondence of these indices with each other and subjective sexual arousal was substantially stronger in men than women. Within each sex, we have hypothesized that the association of these Sexual Arousal: The Correspondence of Eyes and Genitals 17! associations will be gender-reversed for specific groups: they will be weaker for bisexual men than for other men, and stronger for homosexual women compared to other women.
Present results support these hypotheses.
Sex Differences
For most men, regardless of their sexual orientation, the relationship between their sexual arousal indices was substantially stronger than for most women (Table 2) Notably, the association of subjective arousal with sexual orientation was strong in both men and women, and stronger so than previously reported (Chivers et al., 2004; Chivers et al., 2007) . This was possibly because we used more rigorous criteria for selecting the most appealing sexual stimuli for both sexes and a range of sexual orientations.
Sexual
Patterns within Men
Heterosexual men were predominantly aroused to women, and homosexual men were predominantly aroused to men. Hence, heterosexual and homosexual men were comparable to each other with respect to their sexual arousal to their preferred sex.
Furthermore, the correspondences of sexual arousal indices were similar for these men.
These findings are in line with other research suggesting that some aspects of the neurological organization of male sexual arousal are independent of sexual orientation, and therefore expressed similarly in heterosexual and homosexual men (Sylva et al., 2013) .
For bisexual men, however, the coordination of arousal indices was weaker, thus, more female-typical than for other men. Hence, present findings for bisexual men indicated that if the general sex differences in the correspondence of arousal indices are reversed within one sex, it affects more than one aspect of the expression of sexual arousal. Bisexual men were, however, in their physiological reactions not particularly responsive to their less arousing sex; yet, this finding fell within the expected range of previously reported effects. Hence, in general, bisexual men responded at least slightly stronger to their less arousing sex than other men.
Moreover, bisexual men were less responsive in their physiological reactions to their more arousing sex compared to other men. We had not hypothesized this pattern. The correspondences of sexual arousal indices were weak across women. However, these findings depended to some degree on women's sexual orientation. Homosexual women were marginally more aroused to the same sex than the other sex, similar to men.
In addition, the correspondence of their arousal indices were more male-typical, that is, stronger, than for other women. Male-typical sexual arousal in females may be due to elevated exposure to prenatal androgen that affects postnatal masculinized behaviours (Auyeung et al., 2009 ). These prenatal influences are possibly responsible for why homosexual women are more male-typical than heterosexual women in other ways, including their motor behaviours, voice patterns, physical appearance, and self-concepts (Freeman, Johnson, Ambady, & Rule, 2010; Lippa, 2008; Rieger, Linsenmeier, Gygax, & Bailey, 2008) . The most masculine-behaving women may therefore have most maleSexual Arousal: The Correspondence of Eyes and Genitals 21! typical sexual responses. Precaution in interpretation is needed, however, because in the present data, gender reversions in sexual arousal for specific sexual orientation groups were weak and variable in effect.
In contrast to their physiological responses, women's subjective responses were more consistent with their sexual orientation (Figure 2) . Unlike their physiological responses, women's subjective responses are more controlled (and less automatic) reactions to sexual stimuli. That is, unlike their physiological reactions, women's subjective sexual arousal could be more heavily influenced by other factors, including their reported sexual orientations.
Limitations and Future Directions
Certain limitations should be considered. It has been suggested that whether bisexual men are aroused to both sexes is linked to their previous sexual experiences with men and women (Rosenthal et al., 2012) , and further research should consider this potential moderation of their arousal patterns. Furthermore, whether bisexual men are aroused to both sexes can depend on their personality: Those with high curiosity about a diverse range of sexual activities show bisexual physiological arousal, whereas those with low sexual curiosity are mostly aroused to men (Rieger et al., 2013) . Present results could therefore be moderated by this trait. We have collected information on sexual curiosity and similar to previous research (Stief, Rieger, & Savin-Williams, 2014) , bisexual men scored higher on sexual curiosity than other men, on average. However, there was no indication that differences in sexual curiosity moderated their sexual arousal. Thus, even though current results do not appear to be influenced by this particular personality Sexual Arousal: The Correspondence of Eyes and Genitals 22! characteristic, we were also not able to replicate previous findings, questioning their full meaning.
We have chosen a combination of video and audio for sexual stimuli because these elicit stronger sexual responses than pure visual or audio stimuli (McConaghy, 1999) .
However, pupil dilation may have been affected by visual information that is other than sexual. For example, pupils could dilate to the background in the videos that participants consider interesting. Thus, statistical error may be increased in the pupillary responses, and true sexual orientation effects could be stronger than presently reported. Further research should investigate the correspondence of genital arousal and pupil dilation by using pure audio stimuli such as the International Affective Digitized Sounds (e.g., Henderson, Bradley, & Lang, 2014) . Pupillary responses are also affected by emotions and cognitions (Bradley et al., 2008; Goldinger & Papesh, 2012) ; hence controlling for these reactions to stimuli in future research could increase the precision of results.
Future research should also investigate the relationship of arousal indices within stimuli. The correspondence of genital arousal and pupil dilation is likely weak at stimulus onset. Pupils dilate strongly to stimuli within seconds (Bradley et al., 2008) , whereas strong sexual arousal may take over a minute to occur (Cerny & Janssen, 2011) .
However, as exposure to salient sexual stimuli progresses, these physiological reactions should become more coordinated.
Conclusion
The present research suggests that in men more than women, pupil dilation and genital arousal were strongly associated with each other and with self-reported sexual orientation. Importantly, in present findings sexual orientation effects based on pupil Sexual Arousal: The Correspondence of Eyes and Genitals 23! dilation were similar to those derived from genital responses. Hence, either measure can be utilized in future research, even though which of them is more applicable will depend on a researcher's goals. A benefit of genital assessment is that for males, sexual orientation differences are, to this date, stronger than those found with pupil dilation.
However, the assessment of sexual arousal via pupil dilation is less invasive than via genital response and likely attracts a larger and more diverse group of participants.
Pupillometry should become more precise in the future and effects should increase with precision. Moreover, mobile units allow data collection outside the lab, offering a moveable assessment kit of sexual arousal, suitable, for example, for research on crosscultural comparisons. 
